
SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAYDIVINE MERCY SUNDAY



The painting above is called "The Incredulity of St.
Thomas," painted by baroque artist Caravaggio in 1603.
He was a master of the technique called "chiaroscuro,"
which uses shadows and light to generate the near
photographic effect of many of the baroque artists. This
technique brings alive in this painting St. Thomas'
amazement at the wounds in the body of the risen Christ.
With this experience, who could doubt?

Acts 2: 42-47
Psalm 118: 2-4, 13-15, 22-24
1 Peter 1: 3-9
John 20: 19-31

Today is the second Sunday of the EasterToday is the second Sunday of the Easter
season. We recently completed our 40 dayseason. We recently completed our 40 day
journey through Lent, experienced the deathjourney through Lent, experienced the death
and resurrection of Jesus, and today Jesus comesand resurrection of Jesus, and today Jesus comes
to show himself to His apostles.to show himself to His apostles.

In today's Gospel, we see the disciples holed upIn today's Gospel, we see the disciples holed up
in a room waiting for an understanding of whatin a room waiting for an understanding of what
to do next. They were in hiding for fear of theto do next. They were in hiding for fear of the
Jews. Perhaps in our current quarantineJews. Perhaps in our current quarantine
situation, we can understand slightly what theysituation, we can understand slightly what they
were going through. Their fear, however, were going through. Their fear, however, wouldwould
soon be followed by joy when Jesus appeared insoon be followed by joy when Jesus appeared in
the room and said to them, "Peace be with you."the room and said to them, "Peace be with you."

As we know, not everyone was present, namelyAs we know, not everyone was present, namely
St. Thomas. While I'm sure he wanted to believeSt. Thomas. While I'm sure he wanted to believe
his friends, he boldly stated that he wouldn'this friends, he boldly stated that he wouldn't
believe unless he could put his fingers into thebelieve unless he could put his fingers into the
nail marks in his hand, and his hand into Jesus'nail marks in his hand, and his hand into Jesus'



side. For St. Thomas' benefit, Jesus gave him anside. For St. Thomas' benefit, Jesus gave him an
opportunity to do just that, and he believed.opportunity to do just that, and he believed.

Once they all believed, Jesus began proddingOnce they all believed, Jesus began prodding
them forward. For as the Father had sent Him,them forward. For as the Father had sent Him,
"so I send you," He said. He goes further by"so I send you," He said. He goes further by
telling them to bring His mercy to His peopletelling them to bring His mercy to His people
when He says, "Whose sins you forgive arewhen He says, "Whose sins you forgive are
forgiven them, and whose sins you retain areforgiven them, and whose sins you retain are
retained." This would be only the beginning.retained." This would be only the beginning.

As they grew, the disciples' mission flourished.As they grew, the disciples' mission flourished.
As we read in the first reading, they beganAs we read in the first reading, they began
living a communal life and sharing everythingliving a communal life and sharing everything
with each other. They lived together, worshipedwith each other. They lived together, worshiped
together, and ate together. It would be from thistogether, and ate together. It would be from this
foundation that they would venture out andfoundation that they would venture out and
minister together, spreading the Good Newsminister together, spreading the Good News
and sharing God's mercy with His people.and sharing God's mercy with His people.

As you read in the heading above, today isAs you read in the heading above, today is
Divine Mercy Sunday. The dictionary definesDivine Mercy Sunday. The dictionary defines
"mercy" as "compassion or forgiveness shown"mercy" as "compassion or forgiveness shown
toward someone whom it is within one's powertoward someone whom it is within one's power
to punish or harm." Today we celebrate andto punish or harm." Today we celebrate and
express gratitude for God's mercy towards us.express gratitude for God's mercy towards us.

In the second reading, St. Peter writes, "BlessedIn the second reading, St. Peter writes, "Blessed
be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who in his great MERCY gave us a new birth towho in his great MERCY gave us a new birth to
a living hope through the resurrection of Jesusa living hope through the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead." It is our faith in Jesus thatChrist from the dead." It is our faith in Jesus that
makes us able to receive God's mercy. Faith,makes us able to receive God's mercy. Faith,
however, is not just an intellectual ascent tohowever, is not just an intellectual ascent to
"belief" in God, it is a total devotion and"belief" in God, it is a total devotion and



dedication of heart to Jesus Christ as Lord anddedication of heart to Jesus Christ as Lord and
Savior, and in this we find joy.Savior, and in this we find joy.

It is important for us to remember that we areIt is important for us to remember that we are
currently living in the time of God's mercy. Hiscurrently living in the time of God's mercy. His
judgement is what will follow. Our currentjudgement is what will follow. Our current
circumstances, however, might make it seem tocircumstances, however, might make it seem to
some that we are living just the opposite.some that we are living just the opposite.

As the weeks of this virus scare creep on, manyAs the weeks of this virus scare creep on, many
find it difficult to maintain the endurancefind it difficult to maintain the endurance
needed to keep a peaceful and quiet heart. Theneeded to keep a peaceful and quiet heart. The
troubles of our new reality such as the loss oftroubles of our new reality such as the loss of
jobs, the cuts in pay, the limitation of freedoms,jobs, the cuts in pay, the limitation of freedoms,
and the stifling of public worship, only serve toand the stifling of public worship, only serve to
drain our endurance more. To many this maydrain our endurance more. To many this may
feel more like God's judgement rather than Hisfeel more like God's judgement rather than His
mercy.mercy.

Don't falter! Never lose hope! Onward andDon't falter! Never lose hope! Onward and
upward, Christian soldiers! upward, Christian soldiers! And let St. Peter'sAnd let St. Peter's
words encourage you, for we have a "livingwords encourage you, for we have a "living
hope," and His name is Jesus. St. Peter'shope," and His name is Jesus. St. Peter's
powerful words remind us that by the power ofpowerful words remind us that by the power of
God we are safeguarded through our faith, andGod we are safeguarded through our faith, and
in this we rejoice. "in this we rejoice. "Although now for a littleAlthough now for a little
while you may have to suffer through variouswhile you may have to suffer through various
trials, so that the genuineness of your faith,trials, so that the genuineness of your faith,
more precious than gold that is perishable evenmore precious than gold that is perishable even
though tested by fire, may prove to be forthough tested by fire, may prove to be for
praise, glory, and honor at the revelation ofpraise, glory, and honor at the revelation of
Jesus Christ. Although you have not seen himJesus Christ. Although you have not seen him
you love him; even though you do not see himyou love him; even though you do not see him
now yet believe in him, you rejoice with annow yet believe in him, you rejoice with an



indescribable and glorious joy, as you attain theindescribable and glorious joy, as you attain the
goal of your faith, the salvation of your soulsgoal of your faith, the salvation of your souls."."

My brothers and sisters, turn to God in His timeMy brothers and sisters, turn to God in His time
of mercy. Seek forgiveness of your sins as youof mercy. Seek forgiveness of your sins as you
pursue the salvation of your souls. His tenderpursue the salvation of your souls. His tender
love and compassion will provide you with alllove and compassion will provide you with all
you need to patiently and lovingly wait throughyou need to patiently and lovingly wait through
this time of trial. Remember, the light of Easterthis time of trial. Remember, the light of Easter
has only just arrived. Take some time today andhas only just arrived. Take some time today and
sing the praise of St. Peter, "Blessed be the Godsing the praise of St. Peter, "Blessed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in Hisand Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in His
great mercy gave us a new birth to a living hopegreat mercy gave us a new birth to a living hope
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from thethrough the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead," Alleluia!dead," Alleluia!

With prayers for your health and God'sWith prayers for your health and God's
abundant blessings,abundant blessings,

Peace be with you!,Peace be with you!,

Fr. Philip ClemnetFr. Philip Clemnet
PastorPastor

Communal Rosary
If anyone is interested in joining in on a
communal rosary conference call every
Saturday at 4:30 pm hosted by Al May,
please see the information below.

If you are interested in praying the
rosary with other parishioners via
conference call, please call 1-877-455-1-877-455-



02440244 a couple minutes before 4:30pm on
Saturdays. Follow the prompts and enter
the participant code: 124 027 8357#124 027 8357#


